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January Seniors Hold ' Class 
Banquet at Blackstone Hotel 

Graduating ' Students, Sponsors, 
GUe$ts Give Festival 

VVednesdayNight 

Eight Persf)ns to Win 
Long Trip to Europe 

, in Oratorical Contest 

Office Adopts New 
Plan for Balancing 
/ Grades, ~ctivities 

The oftlce haa decided upon another 

system of balancing - the activities 

and the grades for the next semester. 

After the grade Cards have been dill-

Henry Nestor Presides tributed among the respect~ve stu
. Opportunity for a ten-week tour 

dents, these cards must be taken ~o 
President of) Seniors Introduces 

Speakers, Central High 
Merrymakers 

of Europe for eight high school boys 

or girls of the United States has en

'couraged many students to \lnter In 

the fifth national and third Interna-
Thr~' long banquet tables fixed 1n- I 

any member of tile, activity commlt-

tee so that the grades may be re-

corded upon the students' activity 

cards. At the same time that the 
, ·tional oratorical contest sponsored In 

to the form of a square horseshoe, grades are recorded sl'~c~al grades, 
Nebraska and the Ninth cengres-

slonal district of Iowa by the Qmaha 
set with. purple candles ,in white . for the activities wu~e given out 

holders, menus written on white to the students. / . 

4 

Journalism I 
Students Take 

Final Exams 

Central Debaters 
Exchange Victories 

with Creightonians 

' Splitth:~g even on a double debate 

blll the affirmll.tlve team of the Pur-

pIe debat~ squad won a Victory, 
Students Try Out for Specific while the negative team lost In a 

Positions on . Next ' 
Term's Staff 

Smith-Business Head 
\ . 

Grossman, Behr out for Managf' 
ing Editorship-Horn Gets 

Sport Editor Job 

dual deba.te with Creighton :rrep last 

Friday. It was the Becond debate for 

both teams In the Missouri Valley ' 

league, and both teamll d~bated the 

league questlo'n, resolved: that Con

gress should submit to the various 

states a new child labor' amendment. 

The final exams fO,r the journalism Vice-principal j. F. Woolery, acted 

students are being given this week as the chairman. 

Two January Seniors Earn 
-' Distinct Individual Honors 

Announce Names of Students 
~ing Different Honorary 

Societies at MaSs Meet 

Speeches Boost Sports 

John Thomas Tells of Activities 
of Swimming Team-Justin 

VV oil Presides 

Bee-News. The two subjects are, 
Paper tied with purple and white A means excellent· B means fair' In the way of reportorial aSSignments Both schools won 2-to-l decisions, 

"The Development of the ConsUtu- • , ' , 

High scholarship, breadth of men
tal capaCity, Initiative, character, ser
vice for school, and a combination of 
scholastic standing coupled with a 
knowledge of journalism, have won 
for Helen Herckt and Stanley Kuncl, 

both members of the January gradu
ating class, two distinct honors. This 
was revealed a t the mass meeting 
held in the auditorium Thursday 
morning when Principal J .G. Mas· 
ter s made the announcement and 
gave a charge to these students elect
ed to two difIer ent national honorary 
societies. 

cord, places ' set for eighty people. 

This Is the scene one encountered 
as he walked into the Qanquet room 

of the January Seniors in the main 

and D unsatisfactory. Each activity and tryouts for positions on The and the affirmative . teams of Crelgh-
Uon of the United States," and "The ' , 

is to decide upon what basis these Weekly Register staff. Their tryouts ton and Central were the victors both 
Present Significance of the Constltu- -

grades are to be determined. All will acquaint them with the methods times. The affirmative team which 
tion of the United States." 

ba llroom of the Blackstone hotel last 
Wednesday evening. Henry N'estor, 

president of the senior class, was 

toastmaster, and Principal J. G. Mas

ters was the main speaker of the 

Ev~r J high school In Qmaha and 

CreigrOn Preparatory sc~ool wlll be 

represented, and Central has already 

given perIhisslon to ' Sam Fregger, 

grades are to be accompanied by the and ' systems of the office, and will beat Creighton: George Gest, Edith 

Q. K. of one of the actiVity sponsors also give them a little experience in Thummel, Joe West; the Creighton 
'Ilegative team: James Gleason, Ger

preparation for their offices. Paul aid Scharf, Robert Epsten. The Pur

Justin Wolf, and Joe West, all '28, 

and then they must be presented to 

the activity committee by the pupil. 

If this Is not done by the student he 
evening. 

Masters Gives "Toast 
wlll be ratedD. 

to enter. Miss Floy Smith, head of 

Mr. Masters ' gave a toast to the the expression department, ' Is very 

class to which Nenry Nestor respond- enthusiastic about the contest and 
ed The guests and sponsors each 

. will be very interest.ed to see students 
sa id a few words on the past success 

wishing to apply, 

Chemistry Students 
Enter Essay Contest 

Forty Students Already Sign 
for Competition-Some 

Begin Writing 

Grossman and Qrlo Behr, both '28, 

are trying out for managing editor. 
pie negative team: Mary Cohn, Frank 

Lipp, Justin Wolf. The Creighton 
affirmative·: John'" Burns, Francis 

Gepson, Virgil Roach. 

Douglas Printers

' " Get O .. Book .Bid 
Board of Publication Specifies 

Certain Dead Lines 
on Copy 

Long List o f Activities 

of the class, and on the future of the 
seniors. J. H. Beveridge, super

in tendent of SChOOlS,! gave a short 
speech telling the seniors two prhicl~ 

pies by which to live. These two 
principles are "Do 'well," and "Live 
well." Miss ' Belle Ryan, assistant 

superintendent of the public schools, 
said a few words on the past success 
of the class in presenting their sen

ior play, and the successful way in 
wh ich the music department pre-

Requirements for entering are as 
follows: The pupil must be under 
19 ,,rears of age by FebruaJ:Y 1; a 
bona fide pupil of any high school
public, private, parochial, or college 
prep school; and must have the sanc

tion of the principal and a teacher. 
Closing date for entries, when the 
Bchool authorities' sanction on the 

For the fifth con'secutive year Cen

tral is again entered in the annual 
Chemistry Essay contest' conducted 
under the auspices ·of the American 
Chemical society and open to all stu

dents in the ~h " and secondary 
schools of the United States. Each 
year stUdents of Central have won 
prizes; already 40 students 'in the 

chemistry classes of Dr. H. A. Senter 
have chosen their topics, and many 
have begun work. 

The Douglas 'Printing company 

was awarded the bid on the contract 
The exchange editor tryouts are 

for the 1928 Q-Book by the Board of 

Lloyd Smith '28 w1ll take Mildred 

Goosman's place on The Weekly Re

giste; staff as the business manager. 

Virgin!~ Hunt '29 and Carollne Sachs 

'28 are trying out for associate edi

tors, and Lilyan Haykin '28 will take 

over the position of advertising man
ager. Harold\ Horn will be sport 
editor, and the sport writers will be 
Sam Steinberg, Lloyd Leslie, and 
John Thomas, all '28 . Samuel Pro
copio '28 will be circulation manager. 

Helen is the only member of tile 

class of about thirty to receive tb., 
honor of election to the Nationa l 
Honor Society, a honorary scholas tic 

fraternity for hi gh school gr aduates. 
She has received membership in tIle 
Junior Honor Siclety for t h ree year5, 
has r epresented Cent ral in st ate and 
contests, and has partiCipated in 
many other high school activities. 

H elen has acteli as a staff secre tary 
for The W eekly Registe r this se

mester and is a member of the type 
committ ee of the O-Book. She be
longs to Central Colleens, Linigel' 
Travel club, Natural Science club, 
and Greenwich Villagers. 

sen ted their operetta, 

of Pilsen." 

"The Prince 

Dean . of BOJs Speaks 

A few words were said by J. 
F . Woolery, Dean of Boys, on the 

success of certain individuals which 

h~ had In his classes In the past. Miss 
Jessie Towne gave a v ery short 

s peech concerning t~ e senior.- Justin 
Wolf, president of the Student Asso
ciation, spoke on school initiative 

and school spirit. Miss :rearl Rock
fellow, French teacher, and G. 
E. Barnhill, mathematics teacher, the 

sponsors of the class, gave Bhort 
speeches on their work in accordance 

with the class. 
The other guests at the banquet 

were Miss Bess Bozell, French teach

er, Miss Jo Von Mansfelde, English 
teacher, Mrs. Woolery, Mrs. Mast'ers, 

and Mrs. Beveridge. A few musical 
numbers were given by the Central 
IDgh Merrymakers, Stanley Kiger 

and Dale Larson, accompanied by 

Marie Uhlig. Della Mae Inglis read 
a prophecy to the class which she 
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Tropical Romance 
to Make ,Walter 

Cronk Famous. 

, Rpmance In the tropics and a. 

formula handed down by a German 

chemist to an old Spanish doctor will 
probably make Walter Cronk, who 

was graduated in 1924, famous aB a 

manufacturer of a scalp lotion. 

Walter went tlrst to Cuba to in

spect commissaries for the United 

Fruit company and declares that he 

found good use for his' Spanish 

which he learned at Central. When 

he arrived in Cuba the natives, notic

Ing that Walter was prematurely 

bald, adTised him to. go to a Spanlsh 

doctor at Guaro, Cuba. Arriving 

there he used some of the lotion and 

soon noticed the ,startling results. 

He persuaded Dr, Carill to sell him 
the formula in order that be could 

continue the treatment in the United 

States. 

Instruc~r Forced 
to Prolong Absence 

application must be in the hands of 
he Qratorical Contest manager has 

been set at February 20. 
Pupils In some schoQls have already 

begun work on their orations, ' and 
students interested at Central are 
urged to start immediately. Afte r 
permission is obtained from J. G. 
Masters, principal, students are ad

vised to rite the Oratorical Contest 
manager, care of the Qmaha Bee
News, who will gladly provide any 

Information and help needed. 

Senior Hi-Y to Hear 
Veteran 'Y' W Qrker 

Harry A. Dodge to Speak 
''What Are VVomen Good 

for AnY'!IlY' 

on 

The object of the contest is to sti~ 
mulate the stUdents to co-ordinated 
reading which will bring about the 
appreciation of the scientific wonders 
of the world, and an understanding 

of the Importance of chemistry and 
its application to the codntry's wel

fare. All :chem1stry;' stUdents are 
urged to enter. 

The essays submitted In each con
test will be judged by local commit
tees who will select the first and sec
ond best on each of the six topics, 
posted on the bulletin board out side 

Elaine Berkowitz an!! Eleanor Welsh , 
both '28. Copy readers are Grace 
Dansky, and Dorothy Dawson, June 

seniors. Proof readers are Margaret 
Addy, Gretchen FOllter, and Mary 
McMillan, all of '28. Reporter try
outs are: Bettie Zabriskie, Louise 
Tanner, Helen Songster, Dorothy 
Gill, Cecil Draney, Priscilla Noyes, 
Mary McCall, Margaret Dallas, and 
Catherine Riordan, all '28, and Lene
vie~e Boyd '29. These officers will 

be definitely decided upon the first 
part of next week . . , 

'. 

'A. J. Dunlap Speaks I 

to-January Seniors 

University , of Omaha 
New Commercial 

Courses 

Offers 

Harry A . Dodge, of R'Ochester, N. of room 310. Six $20.00 gold pieces, A. J. Dunlap, acting dean of the 

f h t I d i tifi College of Commerce and Finance, Y., spoke at t,he Junior Hi-Y last one _or eac op c, an s x cer -
cates of honorable mention, one for spoke last Tuesday morning to the 

night and w1ll be the speaker at the J i i th I h 
each topic, are the first and second anuary sen ors n e r omeroom 

Senior HI-Y tonight. The subject b t th ' I f 
prizes respectively In each of these a ou e open ng 0 a new course 

for both meetings is, "What are Wo- contests. in the University of Qmaha. This 

men Good for Anyway?" Contestants are advised to consult course deals with the expansion of 

Mr. Dodge has been prominent in wltli their teachers, especially the the College of Commerce into the 

Young Men's Christian associations 

for many years and has held the 

position of secretary of the Y. M. C. 
A. for 36 yearB in six dUrerent cities. 
During the wa~, Mr. Dodge spoke 
extensively in the various training 

camps, visiting over 50 of them and 
speaking with the objective of help

ing the men and boys to live better 

and healthier Uves. 
According to Claire Fairchild, boys 

Hi-Y secretary, the Central Hi-Y's 

are very fortunate In being able to 

secure Mr. Dodge .as a speaker. 

Many Central Students 
Win Honors in Chicago 

Art Institute Studies 

Very exceptional work has been 

done by Central high graduatej! at 

the Art Institute of Chicago, accord-, 
ing to Jeanette Drelbus '26, who has 

been attending the Institute and who 

visited Central recently. William 

Ronln '25, who ls.speclaUzlng In cos

tume designing has been doing most 

orl U ~al work, and has Bold several 

of liS costume designs. 

Page Three. Please College of Commerce and Finance. 

Voice Training ITI 
Class to Be Opened 

for Next Semester 

For the first time in Central, a 

voice training class" III will be open 

for students .who have completed 
voice I and II. Specializing in duets, 

trios, and' quartets, and ItaUan songs 

of all · kinds will be the main line of 
work. There will also be a 
class In European history III. 

neW" 

Beeaus~ of the over-crowded biol
ogy classes, all the student!! who 

either dropped or failed biology II 

previously and who must have biol

ogy II In order to be 'graduated have 

been signing up with Miss Caroline' 

Stringer head of the natural lICience 
department in order that they may 

have a place In some clau. 

The new basket ball season tickets 
can be obtalned from Andrew Nelsen 
In 34A before school or during home
room. These are good for the Sioux 

City-Central game, Friday evening 
at the Knights of Columbus gymnas
Ium. The coupon must be exchanged 

for the ticket. 

Mr. Dunlap spoke of the transforma

tion of business courses Into the same 
type of profeSSion as law, medicine, 

and engineering. 
This College of Commerce and Fin

ance is offering the InstrucUon of 
these courses on two plans: late af
ternoon, evening, and Saturday clas
es for men and women In business 
who can give only a part of their 

time to university work; and for stu
dents who desire full time instruc
tion. These courses are satisfactory 

preparations for any line of business. 

Declamatory Contest 
to Be Held --Between 

Central and Lincoln 

A declamatory contest between 

the Forum club .of , Lincoln high 

school and the Speakers' Bureau of 
Central wlll be an ,advent which wlll 

take place ab~ut February 17 in the 

Central high sC,hool auditorium. 

There wlll be four events: oratorical, 

extemporaneous, dramatic, and a 

two-man extemporaneous debate. 
There is much good material in both 

groups besides two state champions, 

so the contest will undoubtedly be 

very Interesting. 

Publication in their meeting. last 

Thursday morni\lg. In connection 

with the drawing up of the contract, 

certain dead li,nes on copy were de
cided necessary. All art copy -must 

be in by March 15; all other copy, 

except the honor section which will 

be due May I, will be required to be 
in by April 1. 

Stanley Kuncl 

Appointment of two faculty mem

bers to carryon the sales of the 

O-Book was made. O. J. Franklin, 

manual training teacher, will Have 
-Matsuo Photo 

charge of the money of the sales, and. ===== = = ========= 
Miss P.earl Rockfellow, French teach
er, will' be general promotor and 

'booster of sales. Under her, Miss 

Rockfellow plans to organize a sales
men's crew to thoroughly work the 
whole school. 

Teachers Compile 

Staff 

New Course Books 

Secretary Mimeographs 
Journalism Lessons 

for Classes 
Because of the illness and absence 

of Jane Wickersham, business man
ager, Mildred Goosman has been ap-

No longer will it be necessary for 
pointed to fill her place temporarily. 
Mildred Is bookkeeper for the would-be journalists to expend all 

O-Book, business manager of The their efforts taking long drawn-out 

Weekly Register, a member of the aSSignments dictated by the teacher, 

French club, Central Committee, and for Miss Elizabeth White, journalism 
Central Colleens, and Is in other instructor, who is now convalescing 

activities. at the Hotel Sanford following an 
Page Three. Please 

January Seniors 
to Have Secret 
Section in Annual 

operation which she underwent sev
eral months ago to correct Injuries 

she sustained in a bus accident two 
years ago in June, and Mrs. Anne 
Lane Savidge who is temporarily fiil
ling her position, have devised a 

plan. 

Kuncl Honored 
Stanl ey a ls o won the distinction 

of being th e only member of his class 

to r eceive mem bership in a national 
honorary fra ternity, Quill and Scroll, 

a society for students outstandin ~ in 
journalism. He has fill ed the posi
tion of managing editor of The W eek
ly Register the last semester and of 
that of January editor of the Q-Book. 
He was elected January senior- class 
reporter, is a member of the Natural 

Science club, the Mathematics Socie
ty, and Junior Boys' Glee club. 

Besides the announcements a num
ber of speeches by different indlvi
dual~ boosting certain branches of 
the athletic department were made. 
Following Mr. Masters' speech, a 
comic wrestling match was staged by 
a number of the boys of the squad. 
Justin Wolf gave a short talk In be
half of the wrestling team. Endea
Yoring to gain for his team the sup

port of the student body, John Tho
mas told of the activities of ' the 

swimming t eam. 
To add spice to the program Harry 
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Mrs. J. G. Masters 
Gives Talk to City 
History Club Group 

Knowing neither why nor where- The entire course was revised, and "Qmaha School Project Methods" 
fore they did It, the January seniors Helen Herckt, staff secretary of The 

will be made the Bubject of a thesis 
in their homeroom 228, Wedneeday Weekly Register mimeographed cop-
elected an Individual honor r by Mary Alice Race, a fo. rmer Central 

a y mem- ies of each lesson, and compiled them 
ber, Helen Herckt, to represent them Into book form, and they were sent student, who is now ' taking a teach-

In a secret section of the 1928 0.- to the printers where they were er's course at the University of Ne
Book. Helen was the only girl nom- bound. braska. She recently spent several 
Inated among ,the several boys and 
won her victory through her own hours In the Central project room, 

records of scholarship, loyalty, and Library Offers Two room 130, studying the method of 

popularity. Books Written by project demonstration both ,in the 

Nobody but the eidltor and the Former Centra lite project room and in the other clua 
sponsor of the Q-BoolC' kno~s of the rooms of the school. 
secret section. Whether it be an Central students wlll soon have 
attempt at a popularity contest ()r a the opportunity of reading two bookB All of the projects are now being 

group of ' the fairest Centralites- written by a former CentraUte. recatalogued with each member of 

who can say? There Is only one thin' Hawthorne Daniel, who wrote "The the committee checking a certain 

to do, walt and see. Gauntlet of Dunmore" and "The section of the shelves. VerUcal 

Honor of Dunmore" which have been flies for plctureB and drawings are 
The gymnasium classes of Miss ' dill 

purchased by the library an 11' being installed at the suggestion of 
Ruth Betts and Miss Elinor Bennett 
wUl take their final exams this week soon be placed on the pay collection Matilda Lerner. 

Instead of the week generally asslgn- sheifs for circulation, attended Cen

ed for exams because each class must tral from 1904 to 1907. 

talte Its exam alone. ThIB has always After attending Central he went 

been the system of the physical edu- to Annapolis and now Uves In New 
cation department. 

York and has ,been writing a .series 

Former Centralite 
to Present Thesis 

Becaufle of an unexpected Infection 

which set in after the operation on 

her leg, Miss EIlJabeth White, jour

nal1sm instructor, has been forced 

to change her pans for retuming 

to Central the beginning of ne. se

meBter, but ahe Is expected back 

sometime during the early part of 

the term. Since she left the hospit

al, December 14, she has been re-

~eal Legge '26 Is taking a teaching 
course and haB been very successful. 

DoriB May '27 has attracted consid
erable ~ttentlon because she surpas
ses anyone In her class In Ufe work. 

Scott Edison '25, who it taking an 
11lustratlon course, Is doing very unu

sual work. 

'One Need, a {Jreat Deal of Vitality and M()ral Fiber When 
Ciing into the ProfWJional Legitimate Stage' .... Florence Eldredge 

"Epic Material of the West" was 
of boys' stories of English history. 
~ the subject of the talk given by Mrs. 
His wife, who was formerly Nell 

J. G. Masters at the meeting of the 

Central can be proud of the record 

of these studentll and others because 

they had no training other than thl!-t 
which they received in the art '1epart

ment of Central. 

Edward Gerin Seriously III 

Biding at the Hotel Sanford. Edward Gerln, Central high school 

During the holidays, Miss Wbite senior, Is seriously ill at the home of 

was surprised with a: Christmas show- his , parents, 3334 Webster street, 
' with pneumonia. His condition 11'11,/5 

er given by 60 of the faculty mem- very serious Tuesday. Edward Gerin 

bers. She was present~ with a large iB a well-known member of the sen

Christmas pie and a large red stock- W class, captain of . Company ' D, 

Ing In which all the gifts were member of the Purple Legion, Oadet 
p(LCked. Qftlc~ra club, and 0 her school clubs. 

) 
"\One nee4s a great deal of vitality 

and moral fiber when going into the 

of the stage. I had some of my own 
preparation at the High School for 

professional work 'Of the legiti.mate G~rls In Brooklyn, N. Y., and it was 
only luck that I was given my oppor

stage, Disappointments come very tunlty rather than some one else 

often, and fallures are as numerous with equally as much talent. 

as triumphs." So said Miss Florence Miss Eldredge, whUe spending the 

Eldredge Monday night In her dres- summer at a resort with her mother, 

sing room at Technical high school. was taking a small part in a perform-

As the star of the "Silver Cord," MisB ~nc;e~~~n~:':Yac~~::!S ~~It~!; ~:~~~ 
Eldredge came to Qmaha Sunday saw her work and recognized possl

night with one of the companies of ,bllitles In th~ young high school grad

the Theatre Guild. uate. Succeeding in getting Into pro-

"The fact that from amateur dra- fesslonai work, 'she played a short 

matics to professional work Is a great engagement In New York. Six months 
leap, is too little r aftzed by high later, she received a permanent place 

school students starting into work with a road company. She has 

Ryan, also attended Central being Omaha City History club last Wed- ' 

'played the rQ!I>d ever since except for 
a few weeks in stock at Denver, Colo. 

graduated in 1911. nesday In the library. 
According to Miss Jessie Towne, 

"The hardest physical work but 
also the most enjoyable work Is on 

who was ' his English teacher while Mrs. Masters gave an interesting 

the road," said Miss Eldredge. "How
ever every actor should have some 
experience In stock companies. Your 
own playh()use and stock company 

have made a name for themselves." 

he attended Central, Mr. Daniel was account of her visltB to the ruins of 

a very fine student and showed ex- old forts, and other pOints of historic 

ceptional ability for writing. Interest In the West. She used pic

Staff Take Pictures 

The Theater Guild company Is tra- The Q-Book staff for the 1928 

veUng now In a repertoire of four Q-Book, and the 1927 Weekly 
plays: "The Silver Cord," "The Cra- Register staff, each had its picture 

die Song," "The Guardsman," and taken for the Q-Book. Each week 

"Mr. Plm Passes By." certain clubs and other Bchool 

PI~lng opposite Miss Eldredge Is groups will have their pictures taken 
George Gaul, well known actor of , so that the members of the O-Book 

modern drama. Jhe inanager of the st~ff may begin definite work on 

company is John Yorke. their respectlv~ sections. 

tures and charts to illustrate her 

talk. 

Miss Bertie Hoag, departmental 

teacher of history at Kellom Bchool, 

is president of this club which meets 

four times a year. 
Tea was served to the teachers by 

a group of Central Colleen· girls, pre
ceding Mrs. Masters' talk. Lois 

Wrenn was chairman of the commit

tee. 
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EDITORIAL 
FAREWELL! 

I • 

And now a new staff will take the reins. A new staff wlll 
have the thrill of reporting for and making up The Weekly 
Register. The old staff, or at least the former staff, steps out ?f 
office reluctantly. It's not pleasant to consider tha~ no longer WIll 
it be one's privilege to dash into the office, rus~ WIldly around to 
locate a manageable typewriter, and dash off h'IS story. 

There's no happy sensation connected with realizing one ,:"on't 
have to crack his head, figuratively, in an effort to cook up Ideas 
for editorials newstories, or features. If the swift flight of time 
could only be'retarded and let this staff stay on just a little longer 
-but Dad Time, like Lindbergh, can't be stopped. . 

, Anyway, here's good luck to . the new staff!. May they enJoy 

.:. 
'"# • 

Dale Dope 
" ; ~ :,:; ~. .. \ 

Frida)!" J~uary ~ , '. . 
Central Committee, 128 at 2:46. 

Senior Hi-Y, -V:' M. C. A. at 6 
. P'+m. " "". t"'. -'", ... \" , . ~ ~ 

Bas~;t' ' b ~ ll , Central ' v~ : Sioux 

ctt'y"'if KD.rg'h tB' iif d01u~bus ' 

" qYJ!l ,, ~ ( a p . ~ w· .. '"" ' 
Saturday, January 21-

Basket "'ball; lPla.tfsniouth vs. 

, . ge~t.r~1 e;t P t att ~ mou ~ h. 
MC?nj'la.y, J.'~nua ry ~ , 

English exams, 8: 57 to 10: 26 . 

History exams, 10: 31 to 12 : 01. 
Shorthand and harmony- eXams, 

1:16 to ' 2:46. . .\ . 

''I'uesday, January 24- , , 

History of music and science 

exams, 8:57 to 10:26. , 
Mathematics exams, 10: 31 t o 

12:01. 
Civics and modern problems 

exams, 1 : 16 to 2:46. 
Basket ball , Central VB. Abra

ham Lincoln. 

'Vednesday, January 25-

La.Un and business training 
exams, ' 8:57 to 10:26. 

French exams, 10:31 to 12:01. 

German and Spanish exams 
1:16 to 2:46. 

Thursday January 260-

Music appreciation " expression , 

and clothing exams, 8: 57 to 

10:26. 

Foods exams, 10 : 31 to '12:01. 
Conl:llct exams, 10: 36 to 12:01. 

Friday, January 2'7-

School hollday. 
Basket ball, Central vs. South. ... 

Jane, did you and Susan have fun 

Sunday afternoon? 

' r- . 
Roger and Jane are having quite a 

love affair in their expression books. 

Better get busy, Park! 

ELEGY ,WRITTEN ~ IN A ' TRANCE 

" "~' ~ B f : i11c1:Ui1i1 -, w'lles'~ , , .. 

Dear' solioO'I; I leave 'y'ou with a part· 
, ~. i~g : ' si g h ~ " "., . , ' , 

No soul has ever i felt more 

than I .' 4;: .. ~' \" ~. " ! 
To leave so soon; ' to leave a frLeud 
" : so ' 'tr i ~ d . 

No more within these gray 
I abide. , 

, I 
Fond memories' 'alone will 'soon ' re-

main. 

For Math and History I shall re
tain 

My d eepest fove ; and in my heart 

Spall be a place Jor thee,' Biology, 
thou art 

Dear-est; yea , I fi~nked thee lwice, 
and twain 

It looks as though I'll fiunk 
once again. 

Debating, English eight. 

four, 1 

Expression, Civics, "Trig," 
then some more. 

There's Art, and Gym and Jack and 
Cicero, 

And Bill Shakespeare and Edgar 
Allen Poe. 

And FH3 and H2S04 

As this stanza is IOhort, 'I'll have to 

write some more. 

If I had more time I think I would 
derive 

~ - bit more rime, and less of MS6. 

A SONNET ON 

PEACEFUL CONTENTMENT 
By }-IUyan Haykin '28 

The mountains have their cooling 
snow of white; 

The crystal brooks, their cheerful 
sounding song; 

While not sun 's love to desert sa~ds 
belong. 

The blossoms are to springtime 
sweet d elight; 

The pastel shades belong to rain
bows bright; 

Tim TIGER 'WHO WALKS. ALO..NJll, of T)'l,e , ~Ige . r Who Walk,! 4Jone and 
By Constance L., SiJ ilDef-i," .. .r·4-;' "fif e "' ~~~ " ret ot his 'mY8t€rloiIs power 

"" Plcf'uHi;-'n y'ou bali, a . counti':Y" 'liO, 'Ow'oth'e , Ignorant · Indiam; ' 'tter 
''', ., ' \;, . reading "The Tiger Who Walks 
"., up..d~ ~e l.pp ~ , !l. tJl.at t.q!'l. gr , e at.~ r . part Q~ , 'Krone'" ohe caQ 'I'felU1zEi-·.pow.'citfu_ 

t is a jungle thronged with strange vat1n~ an 6therwise o.rdlliity r ~e- ' ies 

be-aars; re'ptfles which, silent' 'to'1>elong" ;ie;e;;r:- e ~ ~ ' ~ b e ~' ln/t' d ~ ' ~~d 0;;;' ';i>
only to prehistoric times-~ ~ ollntri 

I " .... ~ I 

wher e the tapir; th ~ ancestor tlf the 

preciates the , quality that plac ~s 
~~t 'mlgp't nave. b ~~ a: 7' du- ~i.:~id 'Ve~
ture story In the vanguard of nar

h orse, roams at will; w:here tllere 'are 
, ratlve Uteratu~e. .. .. . 
monkeys of all kinds, color,a and de- , -Margaret Dallas. 

scriptions; where electric eels, can-

,nible fish, crOCOdiles, ' and man-eating CL4IRE AMBLER ·' 

:Sharks infest tl),e waters; and where nY ,Booth Tarkbtgton 

there are tribes of white Indians so "I pretend to know. nothing about 

savage that J;l~ clvil17 i~ d, white man ,this younger generation" -declares 
Booth Tarkington. And then he pro

dares go into their country. Picture 
cee ~s to produce a "psycholOgical" 

a ll this, I say, if you can, living as 'study' of that same .generation! 

you do In a land where such things Pretense would be useless, Mr. 

seem highly improbable. Tark,ington. And your guess on the 
. Then imagine a people so super- subject, which you have called 

stitious that they are afraid of yet be- "Claire Ambler," is a bad one. 

lieve in, swear by, and pray to, Jln However, in "Claire Ambler," a 

outlaw who , escapes the clutches of book dealing, rather plotlessly, with 

the law (so they say) by turning the the life of a girl from the age of 18 
fiercest of all African beasts-the to 2,5 , Mr. Tarkington has achieved a 
jaguar. seeming impossibility, the character 

Combine this savage background stv.dy of a person almost devoid ot 

and this ignorant people, and you character. He uses his herOine, 

are amply prepared for the hair~ Claire, to present his idea of all 

raising scrapes in which Dick Wynn, modern, popular, ' "sweet young 

the hero, finds himself, when he, Jin things," in constant struggle with 
company with his uncle and his "line" against "llne" and pose against 

father, go' to Montalba on what ' pose, to be noticed, admired and 
"Our Editor"-sm'lling obliging, started out to be a busine s trip. But "fallen for." Admitted that "lines" 

good natured, even at the youthful the series of startling events which and ppses, justifiable and various, 

a ge of two Stanley Kuncl hated his follow drive ali . thoughts of prosaiC are used constantly and effectively. 

dimple as he does now because he business from the minds of the three But the methods he makes his poor 

"thinks it 's disgusting." Wynns. ' young modern use are an insult to 

Stanley was obliging to such an One of the most hi.teresting and those of any successful sophomore, 

extent that his teachers often call- novel highlights of the story is young not to mention the disgust any male 
ed upon him to run errands for them Dick's warm friendship for General of 1928 would feel at having a line 

and then he was dubbed "teacher's Mendez. It is this affection for Men- of chatter like "Claire's" directed at 
'pet. " But who cares for a little dez which gets Dick into many mix- hUn. Adolescents such as the girl 

thing like that? Stanley didn 't . ups from which he barely esc pes Mr. Tarkington has drawn might be 

their work as thoroughly as theIr sadly departmg predecessors; 
may they make the paper even better than it has been, that is, 

All swaying pines have their slow 
Some classes are better for make- J" crooning song; 

up than for any other purpose, ah! To solemn church belongs the peel-

Besides all the other things he with his life. But one learns to ad- tolerated, but never sought after. 

was and is ~ Stanl ~y was Inve£t1 ~~ - mire the quality which makes Dick In a few excellent bits of extra

quite so, even so inventive that he act first and think afterward, for it ordinarilly keen insight, such as the 
coined words for himself and named is something more than empty-head- manner in which his character con

every object. He called bananas, ed recklessness, which prompts these stantly dramatizes herself, Mr. Tark
"ballaas" and peanuts, "moonies." acts-it seems to be the inner urge ington makes his modern girl recog

Could , anyone beat that for l nge- of generation of men who were nizable and drags his characteriza

nulty,? gentlemen first, last, and always, but tion into a slightly semblance of 
who wer e not always willing to ac

cept the standards of other men, 
wishing rather to find out things for 

themeelves and live accordingly. 

plausibility. 

even better than the best. ' 

SPECTRE 
Like the sword hanging ever and ever threatening to fall 

upon Damocles of old, exams, the opportunity to prov;e how little 
they know, dangles over the students' heads. 

Monday morning they'll-skip up the stairs hapI,>ily, has~en to 
their lockers, get their 18 pencils and eraser, takmg particular 
care to leave their brains in the locker. . , 

Then proceeding toward 235 for the exam they wIll learn 
that's not the room for the exam. After doing a Paddock to the 
bulletin board and thence to the correct room, they seize the exam 
sheet foolscap and pencil; then stop dead still. The rest of the 
period is spent in the same manner staring stonily at the picture, 
over the desk, of the handsome knight l'escuing the "lady in dis
tress" and wondering why. 

When about six years of this employment have spent them
selves the bell will ring and release them. They will stumble 
into the hall where they'll meet the dear friend. Said friend will 
chirp how easy his exam was. 

And as they staO'ger homeward, they will wonder with the 
poet who wanted to k~ow , "Death, where is thy sting?" 

Talk about nerve-racking, the clocks here in school win by a 
mile. Every minut~ the little click which they give forth seems to 
tick out our doom. 

HURRAH FOR THE HOOPSTERS 
Basket ball fellows, we're proud of you! ~e're proud of t~ e 

games and games you've won for us. You don t know the thrIll 
you give your fellow students when we contemplatt; your record 
this year. Our chests and heads swell. to enormI~y, and any 
waning confidence in Central's athletic prowess receIves reSUSCI
tation. 

Your rigid training, your abstinence from things. you like. to 
eat and do, and your constant practice in a gymnaSIUm !ackulg 
p!'Oper equipment have produced real results. Maybe thIS year 
you'll win another cup or something for our trop~y case . . But, 
do that or not, we're still for you and by you to a fimsh . 

It's about time some of the girls were cutting their hair again 
m an effort to be original. ' 

"IN BOKES TO READE, I ME DELYTE" 
History tells that most of our greatest men wer.e se}f-made, 

that 'is self-educated. Schools and colleges were out of theIr reach. 
When they felt th'e "thirst for knowledge," there was no coll ege 
~or them to enter no classes for them to attend, no scientific 
laboratories front ~hich they might glean their desired knowledge. 
Books were the only available source of learning. 

The story of Abraham .LincOln'S constant search for books 
and the hard-ships he endured to get them have been promulgated 
by his biographers. Lincoln attended scho<?l, a~ th~ most ~ut a few 
years. The position he reached in later hfe IS SIlent eVIdence of 
the dependability of books. .. 

On the second floor south side of Central hIgh school IS-. 
Everyone knows the books within this li1;>rary can provide a liberal 
education for anyon,e. This opportunity is anybody's, especially on 
Friday's when eacli hour is a browsing period. 

If poetry, drama, or plain non-fiction .has no appe~ l , t~ere's 
the north wall containing the gems of fiction. EducatIOn IS the 
keynote to success. What human being doesn't want, to be success
ful? The required subj ects of the high school offer an excellent 
educational foundation, but the library provides the finishing 
touches. 

SHOW SOME CO-OPERATION 
Just because the members of the school traffic patrol are 

small and younger than high school stude~ts is no reason for: 
utterly ignoring them. Because they are lIttle' and young they 
place a lot of importance o~ 'themselves thro~gh ~his. p?sit~on. 
Thus they do their plain duty m an effort to retam thIS distmctIon. 

hal - lrig gong; 

The silver moon of a romantic 
What's this we hear about Isabell's night ~ 

name being changed from Sailors to Loves 'summer gardens with her 
Wisel posies sweet; 

Office Girls Find 
Letter to Santa 

Dear Santa, 
The au'thor holds the reader's in

te r est till the end even tho' she di
vulges early in the story the identity 

The plot of "Claire Ambler" is in

cldentai. Although the book is in
teresting entertainment, it seems to 

accoIDp'lish nothing in Its develop
ment. 

-Priscilla Noyes. 

You' re a blg .girl now, Helen. 

W ell, is ther e peace in the Ellis 

family now, Ruthie? 

The whistling winds sweet temple 
bells caress; 

The blue-green grass &,ets 

from the dew. 
kisses 

Deep sorrow to the joyless is a 

Please bring a couple of nice, new 
boxes to Central high school, so we 
can have something in which to put 

all the penCils, pens, rubbers, and 
other things that the little boys and 

g ir ls t'ose up here, We'r e not asking 

~ ___ A __ lu_m __ nT~ __ ~II~T_h_~_h_e_r_a_n_d ~:_ o_n~l 
Elaine Smith '27 is attending the , Latin students of the Main Avenue 

treat; for a new gym, or even an auditor- University of Omaha this year. hi' h h 1 S ' 
ium' wh ere half the seats aren 't be- g sc 00 , an Antonio, Tex., have 

So Gene Freeman says, "Off 

woman." 

Explain the boll, Claude. 

I 

Marian W ., did you go to see Ford 

cars or to learn all about love at first 

sight? 

Justin , it would be a iery g?od 

idea if you would not use Joe as a 
nurse. E h what, Esthyre? 

So Walter was really a very g,ood 

boy , Sunday, .eh? H ow about it 
Mary Lou Thompson? 

Fred Larkin, we're very much 
worried, and really wondering i f you 

got another date fo r the senior ban
, quet . 

And then "Wes" didn 't know you 

well enough, Charlotte. 

At t he Spinster-Bachelor - affair 

last F riday night, Newt Jones made 

a very mOdf l young lady. He even 

kept Virginia waiting while he dress

ed: and then he presented her with 

bis liPSti~k an ~ powder. 

Could Charlotte Purdy just possi
bly have been thinking of somebody 

while the class was giving a soulful 

rendition of "Let Me Call You Sweet

hea r t" last Monday? 

And otber s love the joyful happiness; 
hind posts, all we want is some new 

But I , lone peace , am quite con- The Su e H all '26, a student at the Uni-boxes to r eplace the old ones. 
t ent with you. others haven't a ny sides, Santa, and versity of Nebraska, will spenli the 

The Magazi1)e Rack 

The Question of the Choice of the 
Man for a Mate. A good story, "The 
Voice of the Archangel," by Walter 

D. Edmonds in t he January Atlantic. 

, A Woman and the Great War. 

"Lady Wipers of Ypres," a story by 
Llewel!yn Jones in the J,flnuar y Cen-
tury. " 

I s f Boston Clutn g ing? "Boston," 
notes on a Bavarian invasion by 

E lmer Davis in JanuaryJHarper's. 

Have You Golden M.oments . in 

YOUI' Memory? Read a comment, 
"Golden Moments," by Harriet Mun

roe in Poetry for J anuary, page 206. 
Baseball in Japan? Read "Japan 

on the Diamond" in the February 
Asia. 

Do You Like Satire? Read " J obs 

Have Their Moments" in the New 
llepublic for Jan., 11, page 21;;. 

the pencil s roll out and make such week-end in Omaha. 

a clatter, It worries Miss Towne ---
and Mr. Masters, so please don't 

forget- THE OFFICE GIRLS. 
Lucile Gesman '27 , will l eave for 

Frances Shimer school the end of 
Such ~ a. nice letter ! But the sad- J a nua ry. 

dest thi ng happened-the lett er got 

lost. It was found the other day in 

th e botto~ of the lost and found 

drawer. That exp lains' why the girls 
in the office were so sad. They were 

afraid maybe Miss Towne had 
wl"iUen Santa that they hadn't been 

Joseph Lawrence '26 will take 
part in " Beyond the Horizon" to be 

presented at the Community Play
bouse next week. 

good girls; so to punish them, h e de- Kate Goldstein '23 s pent the week-
cided to"Jet them pick up dropped end Vis iting her folks in Omaha. 
pens, and pencils all year. When they 

found th e letter, they were r eally Frances Simon '2 7 spent the week-
rather glad-and the other day, they eud in Omaha with her folks. 
just beamed! Why? Didn't you 

notice? A little brownie gave the 
office force two brand n ew boxes ! Hube rt Sommers '~7 spent the 

Th ey were so tickl ed, 'and so proud week-end with his folks in Omaha. 

that they just had to strailShten out ---

the drawer ! Whereas before it re' Lasca Arthur ex '28 has a position 
)sembled a flourishing pawn shop, at the Northwestern Bell Te lephone 
minus the three gol d ball s, now it company. 

"Too. bad Shakespeare wasn't born is the acme of beauty and order, and . __ _ 

in "r;:y d ~,~." the girls smile happily as they h old Jack Lleben '27 , who is attending 
' ou t the , nice new ' box so Mary J ones th e ' University of Nebraska, spent 

' ''Cause I said so in my 'exam ,"- can see l'f they fo nd h ft· , 
u er oun run last ' week-end in Omaha. 

Glllrfieid Messenger, Garfield high p en, or h er beads, or dorin:e ; so the 
school , Seattle, Wash . offic e is fixed until next Christmas. 

'ideas for New Stunts Pop into Head,' 
Says 'Toto; Famous Clown at Orpheum 

stage act. 

Willard Hill '27 visited school last 
Friday. 

--- ~ 

George Mickel ' 27 , who is attend

ing the UllJiversity of NebraSka this 

year, spent last weel<-end in Omaha. 

been making soap models of Roman 
statues, columns, furniture, an.d 

facades. They are to receive a show 

case in which to display their work. 
-Main Avenu e Huisache. 

Girls of Walla Walla high school , 

Walla Walla, W ash., are or ga.nizing 

a rifile team to compete with other 
teams on the Pacific coast. ' Each 

girl m ust pass the qualification tests 

before becoming , a member of the 
t eam.-Wa-Hi JournaJ.. 

Girls taking ,clothing and millinery 
cou rses at Northern high school, De

troit, Mich. , had a style show in 

which they ' exhibited articles they 

have made in class.-The Northern 
Light. 

Company News 

The r egiment helped sell tickets 

to the fi lm "Rookies" Which was 

presented last Tuesday. The proceeds 
went to the scholarship fund. 

The crack ' platoon will soon be 

formed to compete against Creigh
ton, Thomas J efferson, and Abraham 

Lincoln. This is some time away 

but a platoon is formed every Wed

n esday at non-com drill to practice 

on the movements. It will be doubly 

hard for Central to win this year in 

view of the fact that she has won for 
two years in a row. 

We h ear that the Correa fam ily 
puts out r eal haymakers. , 

"It's funn y how one can thin k ~ nd 
th ip k and think an d lie awake nights 
trying to plan new stunts and not 

succeed and then some time when 

he isn't thinking of it at all an idea 
will pop into his head-that's th e 

way it is with me," asserted "Toto," 
world famo us clown and performer 

at the Orpl1eum theatre this week. 
With decidedly accented and deli-

"'My sets are all my' own, My cos,. 

tumes I orginate also. I try to make 
what I do n ew and differ ent. Oma ha 
is not used to acts like min e, In New 

Helen Lancaster '27 is atten ding Edward Gerin , captain of Company 
D, is ill with pneumonia 'at his home. the University of Omaha this yea 

E laine Buell and Alice Sachs were 

guests of the ,Riveria theat er last 

Saturday, only the Riveria ~idn't 

know about it. We Sincerely hope 

that they enjoyed tbemselves. ciously whimsical and clownish man-

--- . n er o.f speech "Toto" told of h is life 
,No kidding about this-the reason which has been spen t in th e business 

that' George Osten 's hair is so beautl- of clowning. ' 

fu lly curled is because his mother " With pantomime it is so hard to 

bought him some curlers and he ,uses make people see things right away. 

them regularly. In speaking one can t alk things ' right 

to them, but In pantomime they mus t 
Caroline Sachs, the n ext time you ' catch it with the eye-pantomine Is 

venture an adverse opinion 0ln any

thing, find out beforehand who 
wrote It. 

harder," said the merry-eyed clown 
constantly using pantomime to stress 
his broken sentences. 

In rollicking, mirth-inspiring fash-
Poem by ,John Mace ion, "Toto" with the able assistance 

York 'The Merry Widow' takes well Gretch en Cash ex '28 is now a 

- here the audience hardly laughs ," ' student a t Central h igh school, Fre-
"TOoto" has played in nearly every mont', Nebr. 

prin Cipal clty of America and E urope. 

H e has beeri received and been re

qUE:sted to act ~ ki ngs a nd queens. 
Eight years ago be played witb Har

old Lloyd and Bebe Daniels in · Ral 
Roach comedies and will probably 

resume movie work next year, Just 

three weeks ago. he made a picture 
with Lon Chaney and was then of-
fered a contract. (' 

Stage Cl'ew Builds New 
Workshop and Storel'Oom 

I 
Bang! Bang! Students eating 

lunch in room 45 wonder what is be

ing erect ed in the rear of the room, 

as they see-and hear- big boards 

and pieces of lumber beIng noisily 

put up }>y busy janitors and work
men. 

H is condition is very serious as he 

was not able to recognize anyone 
on Tu esday. His company will be 

ha ndled by First Lieutenant Free
man or ajor Newton Jones. 

• 
The ad contest is still b eing figur

ed up. The resu lts wifl not be known 
fQr some time yet. 

. ') 

Captain Clyde Drew, Company B, 

had 'Bostwick take some pictures of 
his ' company for his own personal 

use and he is also sell1ng them to 

the men in his company for 75c per. 

The picture was taken on the east 
steps. 

They provide protection' for smaller children in coming and 
gQing to school, but if these small children see high school ~tudents 
ignoring their traffic , directors, the nat~ral tendency will be to 
follow suit-result-tragedy. 

Betty is the girl I l1ke of Ernest D. Amato, changes from 

According to Mr, Amato , his assis
tant and secr\ltary, "Toto" was born 

in the ".business." "When he was 

five ' months old his fath er started 
balancing him on his hand," h e said. 

''Toto's'' fath er was a horse trainer 
In a circus and his mother a llon

trainer. "Toto's" wife who appearS' 

with him occasionally was formerly 
with the Hippodrome in New York 
as one of the famous skatet s. 

No, it isn't 'a ' place to put naughty 

freshmen who didn't have their les

sons. J. J. Rierrig~n, teacher of 

manual trainlI1g, explained that the 

mysterious room, now complete, was 

cDnstructed by the stage crew for a 

workshop and place for storage of 

scenery). "The workmanship of the 

bOY,S couldn't be better," he said>l 

The C. O. C. pictures are being 
taken for the O-Book. Company 

pictures are being taken. The aword 

bearing non-commissioned omcera ot 
the staff had their pictures taken last 
Wednesday. 

S~Co-operat e, . 

I ta e her home most every night his character of clown to mechanical 
And wnen I wait for her at Kilpat- doll, then appears as Ma:e Murray in 

rick's store the "Merry Widow" to follo.w that 

I surely like her more and more. by burlesqueing the Pavlowa in hiB 

, 
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QlPw..~s ·. ,t9 ChtLnge .. ComplJ.nies : ~~~!,os , :m!l-t bevi~w . e.,. . in. : Centrl!-l' ~ Mond",y: ~ > M: .. , FI.Iilei / i~o : f:( 01}' 1 else." ,">0. •• { r ;~~ ~ :' > '" ,~/ ', ~ . kJ ~ .: or ~9 ~ k · ! · 1 ~ J~~ ~ ; l~~! ' O: h~at lW noth ! D'g ' l-:-,j~st ai'go')d ' ~ld ' Friday, 

fo.r. Spread of Different P?V~ . ~ .. u~eum, the coll~ctiQn , of ~n ; nected .. with' . the .. ~n:p ~ flca~ rt ~ ~lt~e " ' ~lthoug~ ~e ' l il~ •. t.ii ~ : .he ( ta~es ljklng ,for..: it. ~, i ~ ! th ' ls' ~ ~ 8e~ 1t 'means! S~turda¥, ,: .and·' ~unda~ ,. for pe~ce, 
Types of Comm~d pque •. p\ct~res ha~glng In : flt~d~ h.all society, publlshers,",of. ' , ·Nati1~~ · ~lJ-&..a- " a~e not WOfk." ' a~ 'iom'e ' p'~"":'e .s-~Ii ·it 'I" , ~ ,\,; ~ uht:'i . '.' . '. ... quiet, 'etc. " It's just the reward that 

Bureati' Holds" .:' 
PbpuliiritY Vote 

.i~ d [ n ~ Alt Members 
, • .. ·r • 

Rllih" "'.:t" ~ ~: ·<;arrieS. 'off Fiv~ 
' iI~~ ~ J.ustin Wolf 

Also ~timphs 
• ~25. ,.,. . •.. ' ". ', ;' , "~' zine,'" s:Iiok'e.· ~ . tthe : ~ d-~e!~ ~~ reli'ta ~! ~ , .Jil', 'Finley ' sa'l~ ':il:I ah f ' h~ :: nbi~ t~ a .. o:v.,~ ... ;m;- ~ i a.t : :: n , ¥,i Ph . ~s ~ . / here I we get '>{(i~ . an ' ~lir troU~le8 'during . 

0I0,5e , ~ompetltion . fea~ure" the . ;r'h", g~aduatfon class of .18 ~8 slts ants laSt .Moll;day even1~g Iln"b,is·. tri<p . sh6w for :tbe·;\.tlhle . he ' ~s "spent; iI~ .ar,: a t ~ ' a ~ s : , ~ote , ~~t8 ' t~ g~t: ~ !; o. the I that one t.errlble ·week. of tests: Some- ' Xo be able to 'Win five ,places out 

th l'r'd"' offic'ia'l spelldowri on Monqay serenely -on 'Central's steps, .. ' never made . las~ ,summer, to tho e Berlhg.· sea. 'own' s "etween' .200,00'" and. 30'0,000 d~gr . ~e ot 'Suc,cess depends. entIrely time, maybe, the calendar will" skip f 'bl t . thi ' 
_ g~essing that it would ~tI'ord amuse- ' " . .. . . ? a POSS1 e en 10 s year s popu-

af ternoon, January 16, in ~he various ' L • This winter tre is' making 'a speakin~ feef cif motion picture films, and has " o'n tne Indiv:Idual." . those weeks which ~ring torture tc larity contest of th.e Speakers' Bur-

CO ll)panies. A new flan was also in

a ugurated whereby the captains and 

ma jors ·gave the I!pendo~n to com

panies other than their own. By 

th is means variety is instituted in 

ment for the Classes of 1928. The tour of .. th~ c~untry. 'the. ' largest coUectl~n of American' Froin Omaha. Mr. Fin ey wUl 'go to our students. 
boys weal: queerly cut coats and se- In the summer Mr "'Inl'ey makes - ' i ~" The "ahs" and "ohs" r ,. ,... . natural Ufe pictures n existence Li . 1 the t W . . d f 
date expr,essions. (They :never knew tit II t f N ih A . i ··· · . nco n, n 0 ayne, an rom 

are heard 
frequ ently In the halis lately and 

seniors are beginning to give up their 

hopes of being graduated in June. 

But all this scurry blurry will come 

out in the wash, and Central's face 

will have a smile just like the one 

T r ps ; ?' a Pjtr sO . ?r mer .ca. Mr. F1nley, : ~ho noW· Uves on a/ ten- the ~ . e he plans to. go to Des ' Moines 
t.he modern flapper.) We won!ier how During the time that he is. away, he acre farm ont of Port arid Ore was 1 th . t ' ",. ' Y .. 
th I Itt h loti . .. . ,., _ an en 0 ~ew or~. · 

e g r s ever go 0 sc 00 n me, gradulllted from the ' 'University of . , 

t he spelldow:ns as no officer gives one 

of the same type. 

with their quantity of clothing : pan- ',' Calftlornla where he as editor of 

els, high collars, sashes, jackets. All Club Holds ~ Tryout~ the Dally CaHfornian ~ Although he Props Have Storeroom 
Wear s:orsages ()f flowers whilEi a. daisy 

. , was interested In new aper work a.t 
graces the buttonhole of each of the Tryouts for Senior Glee club were the time, he now writes almost en-

boys. held Tuesday and Wednesday o'f tWs tirely for ' magazines. Next month 
One young 'miss, who may have week. All students in Junior Glee "Wild Animal Pets," a book of which 

been considered daring, wears short club were required to tryout as the he and his wife are co-authors, 'wlll 

hair in front, cut in bangs, but long tryout was considered the mid-term be publisped. "Th", aim of the book," 
Oest took his third consecli'tlv:e first and twisted up In back. And her examination. Students were given he explained. "is to Interest more 

j
llace. with Sergeant Herman Rosen- coiffure doesn't look so very differ- permission to choose their 'own selec- F th t 

Major Jones was the commanding 

office r in Company A in the place of , 
Ca pta in Glllespie. Sergeant George 

ent from the present Central co-eds, tions, and Mrs. Carol Marhoft Pitts, l>eople in nature. or a reason 

blatt second. Corporal Howard who are i~ the process. of letting their, head of the music department, took <: 

Fisch er was third and Private ·Lewis hair grow. char~e of th'e tryouts. / Ja~e "' Wicker~ham 
Royce was the last freshman stand-

ing. The spell down last ~ d 35 min-I m Central's Boostmg" Units m ~ Suffers Collapse 
ut es in Company A. ~ ~ , 

T6 keep the new s.tage sets ' clean on the face of a tooth paste ad. Just 

and safe a partition is' being built another proof that there is a silver 

on the east side of the north lunch- lining to every cloud! 

room. 'the main dobr into the lunch- That's . the one time in the year 

room will Jlot be closed but ~illa.llow when those who like to study have a 
the students to pass in and out from good time, but the rest of us have a 

the tables 8:s before. Only the very good time all the rest of the year. 

best of the sets are being kept and However, not being pessimistic or 
wlll be from now on, and the rest · anything, then come the REPORT 

will be scrapped. CARDS! ! ! ! 

lw Among the Centralites w) 

eau is the honor which was attri

buted to Ruth Correa. She Is now 
held up by her ' fellow members a 

the hottest vamp, the lady with the 
most "it," the pepp,iest, tbe most 
popular, and the best a ll round girl. 

.other girls held their places: Jose
phine Monheit was the best girl dres-

ser, Edith Victoria Robins was the 
best student, and Margaret Colvin 
proved to be the cutest. Caroline 
Sachs was voted the best girl speaker 
in the Bureau, and Beth Parker ;w:as 
honored with the title of the worst 
fill buste rer. 

In order to have perfectly tair re-
suIts, ten positions were also open 
to the boys , Here Paul Prentiss, as 

the littlest filibuster and the wittiest, 
and Justin Wolf, as the best boy 

speaker and the best boy dresser, 
]n Com'pany B, where Major GffiL RESERVES BOis' FRENCH CLUB Business Manager of O-Book 

'-- Not Likely to Return 
Wright held sway in the place of Their world tour now centered on At an interesting meeting of the 

Nynee Lefholtz '29 and Marjorie Chadbourne Moorhead ' 30 just equalled each other in the number 

Manley '30 will attend the Delta ,Tau returned to school after an illness of honors. 
Captain Drew, real competition de- Germany, the Girl Reserve passen- Boys' French club held last Tue!!day 

veloped for first place honors. It bers' going ashore spent an eQ.joyable afternoon in room 439, a barber shop 

was not until after drlll was over time listening to selections from Ger- scene wlI;s presented that took the 

that Sergeant :mdwin CaBin proved man operas. In keeping With\ their audience by storm. Jack Williams 

t very capably played the part of a 
superior to Sergeant Robert McNown program, a world tour, the . subjec 

French barber, while Boyd Reitz was 
who took second. Private Robert of their meetings held last Thusday the' victim behind an. abundant 

Clark was a close third, while the at the Y. W. C. A. was Germa,n brush of whiskers and hair. As a 

freshman medal went to Private opera. barber's assistant, Stewart Johnson 

William ~~ll. , fiano numbers written by famous was more humorous than helpful. 

Serg~ts Excel German composers were given by The meeting was brief because of the 
absence of a majority oft the mem

Captain Roy Slev:ers offi~!ated in Dorothy Hughes '30 and ' Mary Ann bers. 

Company C In. the place of..,.Firsl Lieu- Glick '28. Mary Ann 'also played an 

tenant Comstock who has been in original composition written i~ har- . 
mony IV". Miss Evelyn Mahn. "Y" 

char ge of the cO,mpany since Captain 'pianist, with several peppy musical 

Laugel's injury. Here again a ser- readings added the right contrast as 

geant took first place honors when did Evelyn Simpson and Harriet 

Supply Sergeant John '< Rohrbaugh lIicks ' 28 who sang the latest popu

t riumphed over . Sergeant Harold lar pieces to an accompaniment of 

Kendis. Sergeant Charles Hanson 

was third and Private Bm Wa.1dmann 

was the last freshman standing. 
Due to Captain Gerin's illness, 

Captain Bedn'ar. gave the spelldown 

to Company D. Sergeant Russell 

Hollister took first place, while Ser
geant Tom Austin was second and 

~ r i. va 1 e Harold " ~/,I.x tp.ir.d. Th.e fresh
man ,JD,edal was awarded to Private 

William Burkett. 

the ukelele. 

STUDENT CONTROL 

"Live wires and students who will 

do their duty first are the people I 

want," said Mrs. Irene Jensen, spon
sor; when asked about Student Con

trol. Any juniors or seniors who 

will have a vacant period in the day 
or' who can work before or after 

school and care to be on Student 

Control should see her at once. 
The members of this term are ex

pected to interview Mrs. Jensen and 
Miss Julia Carlson and give re.asons 
for or against their staying on an

other year. ..The O-Book picture will 
be of ,the second semester members. 

CENTRAL COLLEENS 

A talk by Dr. Karl Wettstone, 
president of the Omaha university, 

and a vocal.solo, "The Day is Ended," 
sung by Helen McCarger ' 29, were 
the principal features of the program 

at the meeting of the Central Col
leens Thursday afternoon In room 

439. ,CarOline Sachs '28, preSident, 
presided. 

l\fONITOR'S COUNCIL 

Discussion of the manner of grad-

ing the library· monitors was the 

chief business of the M..onitor 's. Coun
cil ' which" met in room 221 Tu~sday 
afternoon. It is planned to have a 

meeting of all of next semester's 
monitors during the first week of 
school In order that they may receive 

Instructions concerning their duties 
in the library. No four error pupils 
were reported during the bst week. 

l\IATHEMATICS SOCIETY 

N ext Semester 

Jane Wickersham, business man
ager of the O-Book, has been absent 
from school for three weeks as a 
result of, a complete breakd'own and 

an internal goiter. She wlll not be 
able to return to school this semester, 
and according to her mother, proba

bly not next semester. Jane was very 
active in Speakers' Bureau, Student 
Control, and other school ac~ivities. 

Her place as bu.sines!l, manager of the 
O-Book is being temporarily filled by 

Mildred G006man. 
She is now allowed to see visitors 

for a few minutes. 

O-Book Contracts 
Awarded to Douglas 
Continued from Page One' 

Dorothea Brown and Morris Black-
er, who have been acting editor-in
chief and managing editor respec

tively were' definitely appointed and 

appr oved for these P06it1ons. 

Delta party in Lincoln, .January 28. of two weeks. Andrew Towl was the best at! 
round boy, Paul Barber, the hand-

J h F I '30 absent from somest, James Bednar the most popu-
o n 0 ey was Ruth Wetherell '30 was absent lar boy, Joe West the best boy stu-

school last week on account of the all last week t f ' 11 . on accoun 0 I ness. dent, and Harold Holtmeyer, the 
death of\ his grandfather. 

Helen .sherman '29 will visit in 

Sioux . City, January 28. 

holder of the most sex appeal , and 

Mary Edna. Marrow '30 left school Harrie Shearer, the biggest sheik. 
last week because of illness and will Justin Wolf was voted the most 
not return until next semester. valuable of any members in the Bur-

Frances Lefholtz '29 was absent Miss Bess Bozell and Miss Ella 
from. school two days last week on Phelps exchanged their French II] 

account of illness. classes last Friday for the purpose 

of acquainting the students with dif-
Robert Flynn '31 returned to Cerent teachers. 

school Monday after having been ab-
sent on . Nov. 30 on account of ill-

ness. 
James Kropf '31 celebrated his 

thirteenth birthday on Friday the 
thirteen th. 

eau. 

Students Enter Fifth 
Annual Essay Contest · 

Continued from P a.ge One 
members of the chemistry and Eng

lis h departments of the school, re
garding preparation for -writing their 
essays. Plenty of reading material 

Alton Harris ' 29 spent the week- --- is obtainable in the school library, 
end in Lincqln. Sol Fellman '29 will enter Nebras- and the board of sponsors advises 

--- ka univerSity to study chemical en- a visit to a chemical manufacturing 
Gene Smith '31 bas left Central gineering. plant, a research laboratory, or to a 

to attend a military school. municipal department, such as a 

Maurice Steinberg ' 28, is planning 
Virginia Muir ' ~ 30 has enrolled in to enter Omaha university to take 

the Fremont high school ' of Los up ,medicine. 
Angeles, Cal. 

food testing station, to receive much 
help. 

Funds for the Prize Essay contest 
have been provided for the fifth an-

Other statl' members approved 

were: honors committee, Virginia 
Paxton, Howard Kruger, and Mary 

i d · id 1 i +, - Howard Gardner '28 spent · t-he 
McM1llan; se.nioJ:.. _n I.V u!\.. II ~ .. ~re. , . Al G ah '28 h s left h I . - , . ,.... yce r am a sc 00 week-end with Norman Norris in Lin-

I}~ !L I. ~ l!>." .. J>Y- M.J:. .....a. nd. _ Mj:~ ._ ICt.~:1s,, -....;;.T->-~~ ! 
P . Garvan, of New York' City, as a 
memorial to their daughter, Patricia. commihee, members added were d' I ' i . G nd ] I d 

John Stone and Marvin Marr; organi- an 1S now IV ng m ra san , coIn, Neb. 

zations committee, Evalyn Pierpoint, Neb. 

Dorotht Graham; Harold Kendis, Sam Hughes and Ralph Thompson, 
Helen Searle, and John Mace. 

Franklin Masters and James En- both '29, drove to Lincoln· last Satur-
cell were added to the athletic com- day to see the Central-Lincoln bas-

mittee. ket ball game. 

All senior individual pictures have 

been takeno and the panels will be Esther Pick '30 has been absent 

Janice Palm '31 will move to New 

York City with her parents at the 
end of this semester. 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

Private Charles Schwager was the 

last man standing in ' Company E 
a fter 45 minutes drill against Ser

geant Paul Prentiss and Private 
Francis Byron, who ran off with the 
remaining places in the order' named. 

Private William Kelley again copped 

the freshman medal. In this com: 
pany Captain Drew officiated in place 

of Captain Sievers. 

, LE CERCLE FRANCAIS 

Plans for a tea, to be given by the 

Girls' French club, F ebruary 11, for 
the members of L' Alliance Francaise, 

wer e dis'cussed at the meeting of Le 

Cercle Franca is W ednesday in 439. 

It was decided by the committee to 

hold the tea. at the home of Kathryn 

El g ~tter ' 29. Refreshments were 

discussed , and a suggestion was made 
tha t the Boys' French club be In

vited to part·icipate . The decision of 
the final arran gem ents was held over 

unt il next meeting. , 

Ending the semester with a hotly made up as soon as the money 

contested election of the next term's engraving has been collected. 

for for over two weeks 
burns on , her foot. 

because of some 

THE 
R eal compf tition was also found in 

Company F where Supply Sergeant 

H erman Levinson finally took the 

firs t place honors. Ser geant Richard 

H ill er was second and Sergeant Mill

a rd Hansen was awarded the one 

point for third place. The freshman 
medal went to Private Nathaniel 

Hol lister . Captain Claud Gill espie 

gave the spelldown. 

Band Privates Beat Non-Corns 

In th e band an O'Grady spelldown 

was h eld as usuaL H er e Corporal 

Rober t Saxton took first place , Pri

vate George Betlach second, and 

Privat e Tom Organ wa s ne ~ t in line. 
P ri vate Lowell Haas was awarded 

tile freshman medal. \ 

Graduattn'g Seniors 
Hold Final Banquet 

ontinu ed .from Page One . 
wrote in the foTin of a letter to Miss 

Hockfellow. The prophecy was called. 
" Looking F-orward Twenty Years ." 

The speeches and talks wer e given 

after t he dinner, and . after the 
speeches the floor was cleared for 
dancing. The m enu con sist ed of 

Del ice of Fruit, Celery H earts and 
Mixed Olives, Roast Nebraska Tur
li ey, Apple Dressing, P in eapple Ice, 

Cran berry J ell, Candied Yam s, P eas 
in Butter , H ead L ettuce Salad with 
1 000 Island Dressing and Toasted 

Wa fers , Central High Ice Cream with 
Petite F ours, and was conclude o;1 by 

a Demi Tasse. 

Helen Herckt, Stanley 
Kuncl Receive Awards 

Continued trom Page One 
Stafford and Arthur Wamberg gave 

several popular song selections, after 
which the members of the Purple 

basket ball t eam made their appear

ance on the stage and were individ
ually Introduced to the student body. 
Parker Davis, one of the captains of 

the team, and Coach F. Y. Knapple 

both made short speeches. 
Music f·or the mass meeting was 

furnished by the cadet band. Cheers 

were lead by Paul Prentiss. 

At the movie, "Rookies," Tuesday 

afternoon, the bright-haired Titian 

(irIs uahered and took the tickets. 

A r e port was made by Edwina 

Morgulis '28 .' a member of .the com
mitt ee, for the selection of a French 

play. 
It was decided to t ak e money from 

th e club's treasury to pay the Inter,

club Council assessment of $7.50 . 

MUSICAL 

AND 

EDUCATION AL , 

Will Hetherington 
Violin and Saxophone 

:I'elephone AT. 4327 

2037 Farnam Street 

COMPLIMENT!! OF 

Nielsen Violin Shop 
1l'7'M1 NORTH 16TH STREET 

.JAek.oD 1!880 

MR. AND MRS. 

KARL E. TUNBERG 
Authoritative InBtruClUon In . 

Artistic Piano Playing 
HIGH SCHOOL CREDITS 

studio, Lyrle Bids. A.T. :10115 

, • "{ \; .lI'. jIf 

Villi S~nt School. of · Bu ' si~es$ 
---', JIM year -_. 

,. ."'" .. 
Ce-1!Iaca ........ 1J.' .. enalllrAU Ye.r 

........... ,.. c.eaJo. 

...... at.. Omaha oIA-I88O 

officers, the Mathematics society m et 
last Friday after school in room 439 . 

Howard Kru ger, president; Dorothy 
Dawson, vice-preside'nt; Mary Lou 
Fyfe, secretary-treasurer; and Marvin 

Marr and Gertrude Lanktree, ser

geants-at-arms, wer e t he officers elect
ed . 

It was decided to have the chair· 

man of the program committee an 
officer to be voted upon at the first 
meetin g n ext £em est er. This officer 

will be §elected from several mem

bers to be nominated by a commit
tee. 

Hungry? 
How ab911t one of our delicious 

Toasted Sandwiches? 

KRICKET 
1708 Douglas St. 

JOHN H. BATH 
THE CAREFUL FLORIST 

Phone Jackson 1906 

1804 Farnam St., Omaha 

Supreme Cleaners 
and Dyers 

110 NORTH 50TH STREET 

Tel, Walnut 8101 

The annual Art Exhibit conSisting 
of craft work, paintin gs, and draw
ings from ' the a rt I classes to the 

senior M·t classes will be on display 
in the trophy case outside of room 

117 the week after exams. 

Green's Pharmacy 
FARNAM AT 40TH 

Harney 1876 

MILITARY AT 60TH 

Wa.lnut 8411 

FOR FOUNTAIN PENS 

( . 

Nifty Lunches 

Served at all hours 

BEATON DRUG CO. 

15th and Farnam 

SchoQI ,and Society Printing ,., 

: 

1 09.11 Nprth I ~th Street 

Jackson 0644 

SUB ROSA 
Barbering and Beauty Culture 

in all its branches 

, 

Virginia 
36th and Farnam ' Ha. 6122 . 1418 DOUGLAS STREET 

WORK THAT PLEASE~ 

EXQUISITE PERFUME 
in a 

Th e Most Popular Cafe in Omaha. . 

Dainty Containel' 
With a real Flower in the bottle TYPEWRITERS 

.1 

Flower-in-the-Bottle 
Shop 

423 Securities Bldg. 

GIRLS AND BOYS 
Chevron Work, Monograms, 

Etc., on Armbands arid 
Sweaters 

PLEATING BJIM.'8TITOIDING 
BMBROIDBRY 

D'IllADIl'fG 

, SC.4.LLO:~~Ol'fS 

BUTTON.BOLmS 

Ideal Button and 
Pleating Co. 

.... 1& BJIIOWlf ~ 
r ... ., .JaU .... ' I •• 

We have a huge assortment 

of the finest Standard Type

writers for rent or sale, on 

the lowest terms ever otl'ered. 

~RTABLES, ,20 AND UP 
Every Make 

Nebraska Distributors for 
Corona Standard Keyboard 

Portables 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter E~change 

(Established 1903) 

Phone Ja. 4120 ~ 1912 Famam 

QU1CK .SERVICE 

AND 

GOOD · FOOD 

ALWAYS 

AT 

SUNS'ET TEA, ROOMS 
49th and Dodge Streets 

OR 

CANDYLAND 
16th and FafUm Streets 

Wedding 

and 

Party 

. Cakes , 

Our fancy cakes are 

equal t 0 anything 

made in New York, 

or Chicago, both in 

taste and appearance. 

They are made by our 

women bakers in our 

modern electric shop 

at 36th. and Farnam 

Sts., and decorated br 

our own experts. 

"The Taste Is 

Different" 

TWO S'I'ORBS. 

309 South 16t. S~ 

. 36th 8DCl Fanaa Mi ... 
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Central Five 
Meets Sioux 

City Cagers 
Team Journeys to Plattsmouth 

Saturday-South, Abe 
Uncoln Next 

Squad Practices Hard 

Hey, all you basket ball hungry 

folks! Step up for lunch! 
Frank "Yost" Knapple, chief cook 

and bottle , washer for Central's 
thousands, announced W ednesday 

that a special four course banquet 

would be offered the many ravaging 

Centra utes, this week-end and next. 

The menu will include a 1928 Sioux 
City creation seasoned with a Ilttle 

Plattsmouth, Abraham Lincoln, a 

new combination fresh from the court 

kitchen of Coach Niggemeyer's Coun
cil Bluffs shop, and "Judicial Jim" 

p l}tio'n's appetizers from South Oma

ha , 
"1n th e first game of the series of 

this coming week-end, Central will 

bump up against Sioux City Central, 

always a prickly thorn in the Purple's 

side. It the Indians from up-river 
are up to their usual standards this 

year, a mighty tough battle is in store 
for the Knapplemen. The contest 

is slated for Friday night on the 

Knights of Columbus floor. 

Plattsmouth Bas Strong Team 

Hoofing off to Plattsmouth Satur

day evening, Central's s uper-five will 
take on the high school of that metro

polis. It will be the first time in 
many moons that Central and the 

Platters have met in battle and, from 
aU gather ed to date, the initial meet .. 

ing between the two school s will 

much resemble a love session between 

a half dozen cats and dO$s. A short 

time ago Plattsmouth entertained 

Creigh ton Prep and sent them home 

with a pretty licking. Last week the 

Bluejays whipped the Purples into 

line by a 19-to-1 3 score. Figure it 
out. The southerners are plenty 

tou gh customers. 

Abe Lincoln Beats Tee Jay 

Then comes a Council Bluffs quint, 
Abraham Lincoln high school. Now, 

we must confess that we know little 
about th e Bluffmen except for the 

fact that they royally trimmed Coach 
Bill Thompson's Tee-Jay boys, the 

only other high school team of con
sequence in the Iowa city. The Yel

lowjackets eeked out a four point 

victory over Sou th high a couple of 

weeks back, and, with a number of 

points added on that to the Abe Lin

coln's credit, the Hillmen from Corn

land should put up a fairly powerful 

machine. 
Following Tuesday's set-up with 

the Iowans, the Purple and White 

will try its skill against the unvlc

torious South high five. This, pro

viding Knapple's lads don' t go into 
a horrible slump, should be a good 

easy workout for the Central1tes. 

Knapple's Men Practice Bard 

In preparation for the aforemen

tioned games, • Coach Knapple has 

been driving his proteges through 

their "daily dozen" each day at the 

Knights of Columbus gym and, by 

the time Sioux City strikes town , the 

Omahans should be well rounded in

to fight formation. 

Eagle Hardwood Men 
Hold Decided Margin 

over Sioux City Five 

When the Purple basketeers clash 

with the Sioux tribe at the Knights 

of Columbus gym tonight, Central 

will hold the edge over the Iowans 

from a standpoint of games won in 

the past. Since 1914, Central has 

won 13 games and dropped 8 of the 

21 games played, In recent years, 

the home team has captured a large 

share of the bacon. Central lost by 

a 16-13 count in 1925, nosed out of 

11-10 victory In 1926, and won by an 

overwhelm ~ ng score of 31-21 when 

they tangled on the Sioux stamping 

grounds last year. 

Two _Volley Ball Teams 
Meet for Second Time 

For the second time the two girl 

teams In volley ball met in 416 to 

determine the victors. The standing 

teams are known as the "Whites" 

and "Purples" with the following 

players on them: "Whites," Lorraine 

Larsen, Evalyn Langhurst, Charlotte 

Towl, Vera Hollcroft, Grace Shnavely, 
Dorothy Wielandt, Margaret Bell, 

Josephine Martin, OUe Mattison, 

H elen J enkins, Sara Brown. 

"Purples" are as follows: Esther 

Weber, Dorothy Hughes, Ellen White, 

Betty Tebbins, Dell Shaw, Celestine 

Smith, Betty Anderson, Bennie Bald

Win, Della Morse, Grace Chaloupka, 

and Jeanne McCarthy. 

We Stay Up A. Late A. You Do 
Sand .... I"he. and Short Order. 

at all Hour. 
Spedal Noon Lun"h, 21'1c aud U p 

SpeeloJ Sunday Dinner., 50<! 

WEST FARNAM CAFE 
D. B. M"GINNIS, Prop. 

31121 Fa ... am St. Ha. 3673 

) 
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Tracksters at Practice 

Schmidt Plans to Hold Regular 
Practice Once Each 

Week' 

Meet 'Coach Knapple's Hardwood Artists, 
I Victorious in Five out 0/ Seven Tussles 

Splashers Meet South' Central Ducks 
C~pture First 

Meet of Year 
If the old saying, "The early bird 

gets the worm," i8 true. It looks as 

If the Central high cinder path artists 
are on the way to a championship 

team for already some tracksters are 
practicing. Bud Levin, and Glenn 

Cackley of last year's squad, Ned 
Smith, and a few others are working 

already. 
According to "Papa" Schmidt If 

there's any fellows that would like 
to practice a few hours a couple of 

nights a week. they should see him 
and he w1ll issue them their equip

ment. Coach Schmidt plans ~o work 

with the tracksters each Friday night 

until basketball season is over when 

regular practice will start. 

Lincoln Rallies 
in Last Period 

. to L~ick Eagles 

, 

Above is pictured Coach F. Y. 
After beirg matched in all respects Knapple and his Central basketeers 

of the game and even excelled in "mugged" in the heat of a practice 

some for the first three quarters, the session at the Knights of Columbus 

Lincoln high bask'et ball team, state gym last week. Despite Clancy's at

champions of last year, came back empt at impersonating Bull Montana, 
the handsome movie h e ro, and Oggie 

in the fourth quarter with a long Lungren's round-a-corner look, they 
shot which nett ed nine points and are the Purple team and will meet 

spell ed defeat for the Central high Sioux City and Plattsmouth Friday. 

courtmen, winners of five out of sev

en games. True enough, the Central

ites have not won any city contests, 

hut they have a couple of months 

left yet in which ,to do that littl e 
trick. However, the going isn't go

ing to be any too soft during the next 
two weeks and a real playing com

bination is the only -thing that can 
possibly keep the Purples in the big 

Basketball squad picture. 

Front row, left to rlght-McNam
ra, Wright (captain), McCreary, 

Clancy" Davis, Haulman, Lungren , 

Rhoades, and Frank Wright. 
Second dow, left to right-Coach 

F. Y. Knapple, Everts, Hansen, Bliss, 

Grayson, Baird, Means"and Ramsey. 

Dope Favors Eagle Tankste~ 
South Drops First 

Meet 

Fresh trom an overwhelming vic

tory over the Creighton spluhers, 

the Purple ducks will tangle with 

the South high school navigators at 
the Knights ot Columbus tank at four 

o'clock next Thursday afternoon. In 

the second contest of the year, the 

Centralites will present about the 

same lineup as was used la.st Friday 

WI\h ' Prep. About the only change 

is that Voss will replace Elliott in 

the brea.strokes, while Elliott will 

t.ake Voss's place in the medley re

lay. 

The old man, Mr. Dope Bucket, 

favors the Central fish in view of the 

fact that while Central was winnIng 
by a 50-to-32 score the Packers were 

dropping a 57-to-19 decision to Tech. 

Bluejays Beat 
Coach Bedell's 

Bone-Crushers 
Undaunted by their unsuccessful 

efforts to take the measure of Creign

ton Prep, city wrestling champs, 

Coach R. B. Bedell's wrestling team 

will' take on the South high Packers 

in the South gym at 4 p. m . tonight. 

'Fish' Gain Revenge for Defeats 
of Wrestling Team and 

Hardwood Five 

Final Score 50 to 29 

Two def ~ at!l by Creighton athletla 

teams during the paet two weeks 

wftre wiped trom the slate when the 

Eagle swimming team snowed the 

Creighton ducks under by the over

whelming score of 50 to 29. First 

places were about even, Central cop
ping five and the Prepeters four. 

Central started the meet with a 
rush copping the free style relay to 

glv~ her a lead of five pOints over 
the HlIltoppers . Gallup, Kelley, Se

gur, and annam were the members 

of the winning team. As is was th e 

first meet of the season none of th e 

Ume in any of the events was fast . 

Central Strong In Plunge 

. In t ~e plunge Central again man

aged to come out ahead. Epstein 
and Faier plunged the' same distance, 

501,2 feet, but as Faier plunged th e 

distance to two seconds less than Ep

stein, he was awarded the first place . 
Harding of Creighton scored one 

pOint for Creighton by a plunge of 
481,2 feet. 

school cagers, who last Friday had 

journeyed to Lincoln for the tussle. 

The final count was 25 to 16 with 

the Links on the long end of the 

Anyway, there they are; entral's money. 

Third row, left to righ't-Wilheltn, 
Hughes, Thompson, Johnson, Weiner, 

and Carrigan. 

Richie Sevick, who grapples in the 
125 pound class, was the only Cen

tral man to emerge victorious from 
his bout. H e threw his man in 4: 45 

Prep won every other bout, gaining 

th eir 32 points by reason of four 

fails and four time advantages. The 

Creighton swimming under th e 
colors ( .f Creighton won over Gallup 

of Central in the 50-yard race with 

Cannam also swimming for the Pu r

ple, a close third. At the end of thi s 

race Central was ahead by the score 
of 18 to 7. 

score. 

No Omaha Team 
Has Clean Slate 

Three Eagles out on Fonls 

With the original Central five in Prep Trims North-Tech Licks 
South-North Defeats 

the lineup, the capitol city lads had Benson Team 
difficulty in keeping in the lead but, 

after three , Central hoopsters were Basket ball stock took a slump in 

out of the fray by the first part of the Omaha and Council Bluffs high 

last canto on pe~sonal fouls, the Lin- schoolli! during the last week and 

coin victory was practically assured. when the proverbial dope bucket was 

Davis, Grayson, and Haulman all 

were guilty of four personal fouls 

while Koster was the only opposing 

cager ejected from the game. All 

together Lincoln committed 13 fouls 

completeiy overturned it found not 

one of the eight qu'intets competing 

for honors in the preliminary race 

for the city title with a clean slate. 

Hastings Game Disputed 

to 14- forthePurple which -in itself Benson and Tech are the latest 

indicates the rough and hard playing teams to fall by the roadside. Tech 
of both sides. 

dropped their first game in four 
Central Scores First starts to th ~ Hasting team outstate. 

Central was the first to score when However, there is a possibility of 
Grayso,n dropped one in from back 
of the foul line, but a pair of free Tech being awarded the contest due 

throws and a couple of baskets for to a confusion among the scorekeep

Lincoln gave the latter a 6-to-2 lead ers as to the number of Hastings 

at the quarter. However, the Purple field goals. The Tech bunch claims 
five came back fighting in the sec- the victory by a 19-to-18 count but 

ond period and made the score 10 as the result now st\nds, Hasting was 

to 9 by the half with the Links hold- the victor by a 20-\0-19 score. 
The Benson lads were shown how 

ing one point lead. 
In the third quarter, the crowd of to play b asket ball when they met 

fans who had jammed the auditor- "Up with the strong north team last 

ium to Bee the ancient rivals mix in Friday night and when the contest 

one of the feature games of Nebras
ka cage circles were given many a 

thrill when the lead changed hands 
four times, the quarter ending with 

Lincoln holding a 16-to-14 advant

age. 'But In the fourth period, things 

were different. The Omaha team 
had difficulty in hitting the hoop 

while Lincoln dropped them in from 

all over the tioor. 

Purple Defense Strong 

The defensive work of Davis, 

Wright and Grayson featured for 

Central while Koster was the bright 

light for Lincoln. As a result of 
the close guarding of Central, prac

tically all of the Capitol CiUes tallies 

came from long shots, while, on the 

other hand the shooting of the Cen

tral forwards was ragged at times. 
LINCOLN 

b. 
Trott, f_________________ 2 
Fish, L ________________ 1 
Carveth c ______________ 1 
Batty, g ________________ 0 
Ko'er A C, g __ ____ ______ 2 
Gross'an, f ______________ 1 
Jlnderson, t _____________ 0 
Wltts'k, c-L __ ____ ______ 1 
Townsend, 11: ____________ 0 
lIartrnan. g _____________ 1 

Totals _______________ 9 

CENTRAL 
b. 

Clancy, L ______________ 0 
Lungren, t _____________ 0 

Grayson, c-g____________ 1 
Davis, g-L ___ ____ ______ 1 
Wright, g ______________ 0 
McNamara, L ___________ 0 
lIaulman, L ____________ 2 
Johnson, c-L ___________ 2 
McCr eary, g ____________ 0 
Thompson, c _______ _____ 0 

ft. 
o 
• o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
1 

7 

ft. 
o 
o 
o 
1 
1 
I ' 
1 
o 
o 
o 

f. 
1 
1 
2 
3 
4 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 

13 

t. 
1 
1 
4 
4 
o 
o 
4 
o 
o 
o 

Totals _______________ 6 4 14 

Referee-Clark Smaha, Nebraska. 

Get Your 

' ''WEEK-END HAIR CUT" 
at the 

Harry Miller 
Barber Shop 
216 So. 15th St. 

Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
forhigh schoollmd 

college publicilt;OhS 
BAKER BROS, ENGRAVING CQ 

JIll HAJUIEV n. OMAHA.IIIE1R. 

e.t in tlnIclurilh ou,." 
CoJl6&eAntJIUII Dtp/Irlment 

was over the Bunnies found them-
selves the losers by a close margin. 

Benson met the Nebraska School for 
the Deaf last Wednesday night and 

will find the Blair Nebraska boys as 

their opponents on Friday. 

South Loses Again 

South continued their losing streak 

last Tuesday night when the Maroon 

of Tech was raised to victory by a 

34-to-20 score. However the Pack

ers gave the Cumlng street five a 

scare being led by but two points 

when the initial haif was over. 
Creighton Prep continued its poli

cy of knocking off city opponents by 
taking North to a 22-to-18 decision. 

The game was a thriller from start 
to finish and the outcome was doubt

ful tm the final gun went off. 

DON'T NEGLECT 
YOUR EYES! 

VAN BUSKffiK 
OPTICAL CO. 

1522 Harney St. 

Van's Restaurant 
You will enjoy our 

HOME OOOKED MEAI.8 
1806 Farnam 

C.R.DODDS 
PLUMBING HARDWARE 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

5007 Underwood Wal.1824 

You Ain't Tasted Nothing 

Yet--

THE 

HIPPODROME 

1816 Douglas 

WE NEVER SLEEP 

Coach Issues Nurrtbers 
to First Team Player 

Girls , her e yo u are! There is no 
excuse now fol' not being able to 

keep track of your boy fri end who 

plays on the basket ball team, for 

he re is a list of the numbers of 

a ll of Coach Knapple's hardwood 

artists . Now go to the game to

Creighton Forward 
Leads City Scores 

Davis in Seventh Place-Clancy, 
Haulman Next Highest 

Eagle Cagers 

Captain Van Ackeran of the Creigh-

final score was 32 to 6. . 
The summary: Young Kelley of Central was th E' 

95-pound class-Schwab, Creigh- first man to finish in the 220 with hi s 

ton, defeated Sevick, Central by a teammate Kingery second. Savage 
fall in 2.00. of Creigh'ton third. Keenan of Creigh-

105-pound class-Washburn, Creigh- ton was un
4

able to finish the race due 

ton, defeated Noble, Central, by a ' to exhaustion . 

fall in 0 : 31. Thomas Wins Backstroke 
night and watch your 
his stuff against the 

Indians. 

shiek strut 
Sioux City 

ton prepsters has first place honors 115-pound class-DeVaney, Creigh

in regard to scoring just about ton, beat Brown, Central , by time ad
a fall in 2: 51. 

In the 100-yard back stroke, Cap

tain John Thomas of the Eagles eas

ily outdistanced his competitors. Kin

n ey of Prep took second place fro m 
Schwager of Central by a close mar

gin, Schwager receiving third place. 

3-Dewitt McCreary. 

4-Harlan Haulman. 
5-Clyde Clancy. 

6-Junior Grayson. 
7- Parker Davis. 

8-Clarence Johnson; 

9- John Wright. 

10-Ralph Thompson. 
11-0gden Lung ren . 

12-Glenn Rhoades. 
l3-Bill McNamara. 

cinched as a result of the 15 points 

h e accumuiated last Tuesday against 

the North Polar Bears. All in all , 

the whirlwind prepster has a total 

of 96, points to his credit. 

Nelsen of North added seven pOints 

to his record to put him third with 

his teammate Gandy copping nine 

125-pound class-Wallaon, Creigh

ton, defeated Blandin, Central, by 
time advantage of 3:37. 

125-pound class-Sevick, Central, 

defeat ed Smolen, Creighton, by a fall 

in 4: 45. 

135-pound class-Caniglia, Creigh

ton, beat Brown, Centra l by time ad
vantage of 4:54. 

145-pound class-Kundrat, Creigh

ton, bea't Saxton, Central, by time 
advantage of 4:42. 

154-pound class - Ford, Creigh
ton , beat Faier, Central, by a fall in 

3:20. 

To' Creighton ' of Prep went the 

honor of capturing two first places 

when h e- came out ahead of the res t 

of the field in the l "6'O-yard race. H e 
had previous ly copped the 50. Segur, 

swimming for Central, was second 

while " Lanky" Gardner took third 
place. 

Class T earn' Show 
Fast Irnprovemen 

points in the same game to put him 

second with 73 points. Armentrout 

and ptacek of the Bunnies hold 
fourth and fifth places respectively, 

while Parker Davis, captain and 
guard, is the only Central player in 

first seven. 

Under the tutelage of Coaches Following is 

Heavyweight-Mulleague, Creigh

ton, beat Johnson, Central, by time 
how the Purple scor- advantage of 4: 40. 

Schmidt and Barnhill, the class teams ers stack up. 
g . fg. ft. pts, 

are rapidly advancing In learning the 

fundamentals of basket ball. Coach 

Barnhill is scrimmaging different 

teams nightly and at present the 

outlook is bright for a fast, well

drilled squad. "Papa" Schmidt's 
freshmen and sophomores, ~ lthough 

they report but twice a week, are 
developing fast an~ should make 

good material for the first squad in 
a year or two. 

Frank E. Overholt 
A DEPENDABLE .JEWELER 

Union State Bank 

19th and Farnam Streets 

HOT TIES! 
for 

THE HOT GUYS 

CHAS. A. BROWN 
lI&berduhery 

1908 FARNAM 8TREBT 

mOMPSON'S 

The Modern Way of Eating 

PURE FOODS 

No Substitutes 

Ladies especially invited 

1510 rarnam 

Davis __ ' __ _______ _ 7 16 12 44 
Clancy __________ __ 7 15 3 33 
lIa ulman _________ 7 7 2 16 
Wright __ _________ 7 6 2 14 
McCreary _________ 7 5 1 1'1 
Johnson __________ 7 5 1 10 
Rich ______________ 1 4 1 9 
Lungren __________ 7 3 0 6 
Grayson __________ 3 2 1 5 
McNamara ________ 3 2 1 5 
Thompson ______ __ 3 2 0 4 

- -'<''------
Totals __________ 7 67 23 1 57 

Start the School Year 

Right 

Don't II&DcUcap Youreelf Without 

& Typewriter 

SELECT YOURS NQW 

Every Make-

New or Used ' 

Attractive Prices 

Easy Terms 

Special Student Rata! Batll 

-Free Dellvel'1-

ALL MAKES TYPE

WRITER CO., Inc. 
_ 101JTII taT.B .'_.,' 

It was a FRIGHT! 
That last exam, and of course she had to 
go and put in something we had way back in 
the first part of the semester. And was it 
LONG! 

But then the SPA! 
Dump the oil books in the locker, get the 
gang together, and stroll down Douglas to 
the Spa, Kilpatrick's Floor Below. Re
freshment, mmm! Toasted sandwiches and 
a Kilpatrick Special, for instance, or a cara
mel goup sundae if the exam has been extra 
hard. And how they do make malteds I 

Your Dainty Shoes Can 
Now Be Repaired 

We have Installed a new Good
year machine to take care of 
this extremely light work-the 
only machine of Ita kInd In 
Nebraska. 

You should never throw any 
shoes away. Let us repair one 
pai r and you will let us always 
repaIr aU your ahoea. 

Standard Shoe Repairing 
J. L. KRAGE. Owaer 

1619 FARNAM DoWD8fa1n 

You will be tired and hungry 

after your exams. 

We have the food to refresh 

you. 

BUD HUSKER INN 
29th and Leavenworth 

They Meet the De

'mands of Youth 

SM&RT P&TTERNS 

PROPER FIT 

and 

LONG SERrIeE 

Most Dealers Have 
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